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«a Tourner fbo.ii injunny."

We finit saw him from the deck of the 
Unser Fritz, aa that gallant steamer was pre
paring to leave the port of New York for 
Plymouth, Havre and Hamburg. Perhaps it 
was that all objects at that moment became 
indelibly impressed on the memory of the de
parting voyager ; perhaps it wn* that mere 
interrupting trivialities alv 
magnitude to us when we are waiting 

■fcomething really important ; but I rctai 
vivid impression of him as he p“*’ ired o” 
the gangway in apparently honr’ , yet, as it 
afterward appeared, really 1 vuant alter
cation with the German-Si- .^ug deck hands 
and stewards. He was not a heroic figure. 
Clad in a worn linen duster, his arms tilled 
with bags and parcels, he might have been 
taken for a hackman carrying the luggage of 

But it was noticeable that, although

••Oh I reckon she’s gone off with Sir Arthur. 
I saw him herejuat as I pitched into that 
damned fool.”

“ Sir Arthur?” I asked.
" Yes, an acquaintance o’ Loo’s.”
“ She’s in my carriage, just outside,” in

terrupted a handsome young fellow, with the 
shoulders of a giant and the blushes of a girl. 
“ It’s all over now, you know. It was rather 
a foolish lark, you coming here with her with
out knowing—you know—anything about it, 
you know. But this way—thank you. She’s 
waiting for you,” and in another instant he 

the old man had vanished.
Nor did I see him again until he stepped

drew a long breath. “Perhaps,” he began 
deliberately, “ye don’t know that I'm a poor 
man. Seein’ mo here among these rich folks, 
goin’ abroad to Paree with the best o’ them, 
and Loneze thar—in the first cabin—a lady, 
cz she is—ye wouldn’t believe it,bat I’m poor!
I am. Well, sir, when that gal looks up at 

mere me and soz that—I hadn't but twelve dollars 
j iu my pocket, and I ain’t the darned fool that 
for I look—but su thin’ in me—suthin’.you know, 

away back in me —sez you shall 1 Loo-ey, 
you shall ! and then I sez—repeatin’ it, and 
looking np right in her ey 
go, Loo-ey’,did yoaevetflook in my gal’s eyes ?”

I parried that somewhat direct question by
ther : “Bat the twelve dollars-how did into the railway carnage with me on his way 

you increase that ?” Liverpool. Joa “ *‘rav ”
“ I raised it to two hundred and fifty dol class now." he said, *• but goin home I don t 

lars. I got odd job 3 o’ work here and there, mind a trifle extry expense. Then you ve 
over-lime—I'm a machinist. I used to keep made your tour,” I asked, “ and are success- 
this yer over-work from Loo—saying I had h»l? “ Wall, yes, we saw Switzerland and 
to see men iu the evenin’ to get pints about Italy, and if I hedn t been ehert o time, we d 
Europe-and that-and getting a little hev gone to Egypt. Mebbee next winter I11 
mousy raised on my life insurance, I run over again to see Loo, and do it. “Then 

red her through. And here we is. Chip- your daughter does not return with you? I 
and first class-all through -that is, Loo continued in some astonishment. * Wall, no 

—she a visiting some of Sir Arthur s relatives 
in Kent. Sir Artnur is there—perhaps you 
recollect him ?’’ He paused a moment, looked 
cautiously around, and with the same enjoy
ment he had shown on shipboard, said : “ Do 
yon remember the joke 
when she was at sea ?”

J. V-AJtTSTOISrE;,
Is prepared to give the very best 

bargains in

SOLD & SILVER WATCHES

the far west.
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apolis and Manitoba railway, owing to the 
snow blockage, are now being forwarded, the 
obstruction having been raised.

The latest information from the Soane 
coal fields brings the ne»» that the miner, 
have struck, at the depth ol sixty feet, » vein 
ol coal seven feet thick, which is the same 
thiokneaa aa the Bab? mine, forty mite, west 
of Biamarek, Dak., and lSO mile, aonth of 
the Soorie dieeovery. The attar eoal 
ia need an tho Northern Pacifie locomotive».Hew shipyard i. being established on the 
Lake of tho Woods, near Bat Portage, by A. 
j. Frazer, of Londonderry, N. 8. He intends 

structing steam tugs and sailing crafts 
which a number of orders have been ob-

FATAL STAMBOUL. killing my uncle." Hussein Avni exhibited 
the certificate of the doctors, but Murad never 
felt satisfied of Hussein Avni’s innocence. 
Murad related this afterward, when, trem
bling for bis own life, be resided, and still re
sides, confined in this same Palace of Tcliera- 
cin. No one in Pora or Stamboul ever really 
believed that Abdul Aziz had committed sui-

nee of a disguise. Abdul Aziz, moreover. 
took good care that Murad should always be 
in want of money, and never paid his debts 
until iu a manner compelled to do so. rot 
instance the Prince’s tailor, a Frenchman 
named Mir, only secured the payment of his 
bills by tho French Ambassador’s personal 
application to the Sultan.

X

More Revelations from the Bos
phorus. AND JEWELRY, 

insisting of Brooches,. Ear-rings

Wadding Rings a Specialty.
Also Plated Jewelry In great variety.

and Finger
MURAD A FRKEMASOX.

To lessen the restraints imposed upon 
Murad, the first of his race who had 
taken such a step, became a Freemason. He 
firmly and actively adhered to tho liberal 
ideas and principles of this fatornity. He at
tended regularly the meetings of his lodge,and 
to do this ho was forced to take most careful 

I precautions and make use of frequent dis- 
1 guises. He sought in vain to free himself 

from tho yoke placed upon uim. From loon 
to 187.) the Priuco Mustapha Fazil _Pacha,

Abdul Aziz Murderid by a Greek 
Phy.lclnii—A.suaelnnlloii ol 
Ministers by Hasson Bey— 
Murad s Short Reiftn.

himJEALOUSY IS POLITICS.

isi§2§is
been the standi supporters of Abdul Aziz aod 

, his assassins. It is doubtful if eve 
hope of avenging his sister s death > 
have induced him to undertake his rash act 
had he for a moment considered the conse
quences and realized that henceforward he 
would be deprived Call protection and.hava

Aziz were

as—1‘You shitl 1

Ho would also Invito public attention to the 
.v;t Mi it h s shop le tho place to buy 8PECTA- 
ÎLE 1 of every description. Lazarus Sc Morris'
Vie t.ic;es always on hand.Cairo, Jan. 24,1880.

On the morning of May 30, 1870, the in
habitants of Constantinople were aroused by 
the firing of an imperial salute. During the 
previous evening events of the utmost impor
tance had occurred. Hussein Avni Pacha 
had dethroned the Sultan, Abdul Aziz. The 
ex-Sultan had to be conducted in a small 
boat and under guard to the Kiosque at the 
Pointe du Serail. At about one o'clock m 
the morning a steam launch belonging to 
Hayden Pacha crossed the Bosphorus to the 
residence of Murad Effendi, on the Asiatic 
side. On board this steam launch were Hus
sein Avni Pacha. Khairolla Effendi, Sheik nl 
Islam. Kaiserle Pacha, Minister of Marine, 
end other high functionaries. They came to 
salute their new master, and to announce to 
him that the Ottoman Empire was now in
trusted to Murad Padislia. The new Sultan’s 
surprise at hearing this news was not un 
mixed with fear. He was afraid that this 
was a trap arranged by Abdul Aziz himself 
to cause his ruin. The day before, the very 
men who were now offering him the sceptre 
had been apparently the most devoted sub
jects of liis uncle. Murad had the more 
reason for this opinion because, as has al
ready been shown in ft previous letter, the 
fate of Abdul Aziz was in no way the result 
of any political movement. His deposition 
was caused solely by Hussein Avni’s fear 
of being denounced for having had a criminal 
intimacy with the ex-third bashkhodeen, who 
had been killed by her imperial husband.

MURAD BECOMES SULTAN.

Murad did not realize that he had become 
Sultan until he arrived at the Palace of Dolma 
Bagstchi. Here the most indescribable dis
order prevailed. Terrified eunuchs rushed 
to and fro in the long corridors trying to get 
out—for the entrances to the Palace had been 
closed by Hussein Avni. The shrieks of the 
women tilled the harem. The ftides-de camp 
of the cx-sovereign nervously awaited tho turn 
of events, and the servants prepared the 
rooms for the ceremony of the Biat. The 
accession of Murad was announced m the 
streets by public criers. By nine o’clock all 
tho higher officials, whether they lived on the 
Shores of tho Bosphorus or in the most dis
tant quarters of the city, had made their bow 
to the new sovereign.

,4,1a noies always on band.
Prices to suit the hard times. Special atten- 

ion gveu to repairing.
ttry ««min -tore In

mber the pli
Connection.his fare.

he calmly persisted in speaking English and 
ignoring the voluble German of his antagou- 
ists, he, in some rude fashion, accomplished 
his object without losing his temper or in
creasing his temperature, while his foreign 
enemy was crimson with rage and perspiring 
with heat, and that presently, having violated 
a dozen of the ship’s regulations, he took his 
place by the side of a very pretty girl, appar
ently his superior in station, who addressed 
him as “father." As the great ship swung 
out into the stream, he was still a central 

on our deck, getting into everybody’s 
ddresMUg all with equal familiarity, im

perturbable^ affront or snub, but always dog
gedly and consistently adhering to one pur -

__ her of emigrants from Ontario and p036i however trivial or inadequate to tho
Nova Scotia have passed along the North m6ans employed. "You’re situn’ on snthiu'o’ 
Trail recently, bound for Birtle and the sur- mine, Ml he began for the third c 
rounding country. time to l -

F. G. Head, of Minneapolis, is going to reviaitiu 
print a paper called the Timet at St. Vincent, tions.
He wants to bo ahead of the times. take a minit.” Not only was that ladj

The Tribune tells of Mr. Roger Cook, of to rise, but to make necessary the risi
Winnipeg, who lost his way in a snowstorm discomposing of the whole Monimoms party 
near Headingly last week, and had a narrow who were congregated around her. The mis- 
squeak for his life. He struggled against the sing “ snthin" was discovered to bo a very 
storm for a long time, and when nearly ex- 0hj ftn(j battered newspaper. “ It’s the Cin
hausted came across a house, where he was 0innatty Timet," he exnlained, as he quietly 
taken in and attended to. Both of his feet took it up, oblivious to the indignant glances 
were frozen, and it is feared he will lose soog^ the party. “ It’s a little squashed by your 
of the toes of his left foot. ^Bittiu’ on it. but it’ll do to refer to. It's got

PORTAGE. alettor from Pajris, ehowin’ the prices o’
The Hudson Bay Company and Messrs, them thar hotels and rist’rauts, and I al- 

Stobart, Eden & Co. both intend erecting fine lowed to my darter wo might want it on the
stores at the west end of the town. oth« side. Thar's one or two French names

Largs amounts of lumber are being brought thar that rather gets me—mebbee your eyes 
into the village, and budding is expected to is allonger,” but here the entire? Moutmorris 
assume lively proportions as soon aa the party rustled away, leaving him with the paper 
spriug opens. in one hand—the other pointing at the para-

“ Where is the telegraph ?” is now the graph. Not at all discomfited, lie glanced at 
street cry, and the whole population are the vacant bench, took possession of it with 
already beginning to put on airs on the his hat, duster and umbrella, then disap- 
strength of “ our telegraph but where the peared, and presently appeared again with 
concern is going to be located is at present a his daughters lank-looking young man, and 
mystery. an angular elderly female, and so replaced

Wheat and oats come in rather slowly. The the Montmorrises. 
roads are much drifted. . When we were fairly at sea lie was missed.

rge sale of over 5,000 bushels of wheat 
took place the other day to some milling men.
Tho price attained was 85 cents per bushel, 
but the wheat was stored and had various ex
penses paid upon it.

Main and Dodd at*. 
J. VAN8TONH.: list > wefor

then struggling against hi i brother Ismail, 
the Khc live of Egypt, firmed an alliance 
with Murad. These two princes formed tho 
“Yonr.g Turk” party. Their efforts only created 
additional and disagreeable embarrassments 
for themselves, and indirectly caused several 
ono.wioia in which b- ys and effendis 
were involved, to tie brought up 
before the French tribunes and English 
courts. For instance, Zia Pacha, ex Zia Bey, 
was the hero of a somewhat noted case which 
came up before the Bow street magistrate in 
London iu 18G9, the details of which may be 
found bv reference to the newspapers of that 
year. Zia Pacha is to-day the Governor of 
the Vilayet of Adana—one of the most im- 

rtaut Turkish Provinces. When 
consequence of the successful plot of Hus

sein Avni Pacha-became Sultan he passed 
snddvnly from a state of pecuniary want and 
forced confinement to supreme power. Murad 
never would bave boon Sultan had he not had 

umeious offspring of Abdul Med j id to 
after him.

MURAD SRCRETLY DOOMED.
Murad, generous and kind hearted to every 

one about him, was, as has been already 
stated, shocked to hear of the sudden death 
of hie uncle. When a few days later the 
news of the ass'.ssinatiou of tho Ministers 
was brought to him he was most deeply 
moved, and relapsed into a fixed melancholy 
state, from which he could only bo aroused 
with tho greatest difficulty. Powét had no 
longer the slightest charm or 
Him. He became utterly indiff 

him. He alt

taThree thousand dollars have been sub- 
scribed for the proposed new Baptist College at
R\P[r Justice Ilyan will deliver judgment iu 
a few days iu the celebrated case of “ Thomas 
Ryan vs. Wm. H. Herchmer," Captain of the 
Northwest Mounted Police at Shoal Lake. It 
will be remembered that Judge Ryan declined 
to try this case a year ago, on the ground that 
he had been interested in reinstating tbe 
plaintiff ; and so referred it to Colonel 
Richardson for trial. Iu the absence of 
the latter, his judgment will be read by

no more money to squander, 
ceeding the death of Abdul 
by Has«an Bey-notwitbstandmg his 
death by poison-in frequenting the public 
houses of the capital. Various undefi 
threats and revelations, which often pro 
true, uttered bv Hassan Bey, reached the t 
of Hussein Avm’s police. Summoned 
the Ministry of War Hassan Bey was 
placed in arrest for three days. On the fourth 
day ho was to have boon sent m exile to Bag
dad. Daring these three days’ confinement 
he formed his plan. On the morning < 
third day he demanded of Hussein A 
who, besides being Grand Vizier was also 
Minister of War-leave for three or four 
hours to make the arrangements necessary 
for his long journey. Hussein Avm, not sus
pecting anything wrong, gnuted tho leave 
asked for. Hassan Bey left his place of con
finement at about four o’clock in the after
noon. Ho went to his appartmeuts. He 
armed himself with three revolvers, a Cir
cassian dagger and his sabre. He put on the 
aiguillette, which distinguishes aides-de-ca 
from other officers. Over his uniform ne 
wore the tabor, a military cloak—black, with 
red lining. He out on hie military top boots, 
placed two of his revolvers inside of them, 
and sallied forth.

LISTOWEL TANNERY.passed

ia !"
“ But two hundred and fifty dollars ! And 

Rome and Naples and return ? You can’t do

a moment.

1 OWNER & CAMPBELL,
it."

Manufacturers ofme cunningly 
I’ve done it !”

He looked at 
“Kan’t do it ?

“ Done it ?”
“ Wall, about the same I reckon, I’ve fig 

gereJ it out. Figgera don’t Ve. I ain’t no 
Cook’s tourist ; I kin see Cook and give him 
pints. I tell yon I’ve nggerod it out to 
cent, and I’ve money to spare. Of course 
don’t reckon to travel with Loo. She’ll go 

But I’ll be near her if it’s in the 
steerage of a ship, or iu the baggage 
railroad. I don’t need much in th 
grub or clothes, and now and then I kin pick 
up a job. Perhaps you disremember that 
row I had down in the engine room, when they 
chucked me out of it ?”

I coull not help looking 
ishment ; there was evidently only a pleasant 
memory in liis mind. Yet I recalled that I 
felt indignant for him and his daughter.

“ Well, that d—in fool of a Dutchman, 
that chief engineer, gave me a job the other 
day. And ef I hadn’t just forced my way down 
there, and talked sassy at him. and criticised 
his macheen, he’d hev never knowd I kuowed 
a eccentric from a wagon wheel. Do you see 
the pint ?”

I thought I began to sec it. But I could not 
help asking what his daughter thought of 
traveling in this inferior way.

laughed. “ When I was gettiu’ up 
some pints from them books of travel, I read 
her a proverb or saying outer one o’ them, 
that 1 only princes and fools and Americans 
traveled first-class.’ You see I told her 
it didn’t say * women,’ for they natur
ally would ride first-class — aud American 
gals being Priuoessea, didn’t count. Don’t 
you see ?’’

If I did not quite follow his logic, nor see 
my way clcaily into his daughter’s acquies
cence through this speech, some light may be 
thrown upon it from his next utterance. I 
had risen with some vague words of congratu
lation on his success, and was about to leave 
him. when ho called mo back.

“ Did I tell ye," he said, cautiously looking
ound, yet with a smile of stifled enjoyment

I told you on Loo,
■tf SO*.K IiBATHBH.

A full supply of

îoanish Sole Leather
Constantly on hand,

VilOI.ISSALB AMU RETAIL.
L: ;towoI, Out.

“ Yes.”
bout it now. 
; like coming

“ Well, don’t yo say anything a 
But dem my skin if it doesn’t look 
true."

Aud it did.

of the

Bret Haute.

, he began lor tue mira or i 
-logout Miss Moutmorris, wh 

ig Europe under high social condi- 
“ Jiit rise up while I get it—’twont 

it.” Not only was that lady forced 
ling and 
is party

AROUND THE WORLD-first c

—Tho landlords of Boston hotels are being 
prosecuted for serving woodcock out of season.

—Dean Stanley has been entertaining a 
workingman’s club at a dinner in the college 
hall of Westminister Abbey.

-Parts of “ The Pirates of Penzance ” are 
being piratioally performed in the West with- 
ou^the permission of Gilbert and Sullivan.

—On the Lake of Constance, near Bregenz, 
a newspaper has been printed to commemo
rate the “ ice jubilee" the lake being frozen 
over about once in flftv years, the last date 
being 1829-30.

—M. Ivan Tougunioff, the celebrated nov
elist, has left Paris for St. Petersburg, thus 
practically refuting tho rumors of his banish
ment. His object is said to be to repudiate 
sympathy with Nihilism.

—The Book Committee of tho Methodist 
Episcopal Church report that in 1879 the New 

: publishing house cleared $71,000 and 
tho Cincinnati house $27.807. This is a 
smaller profit than in 1878, owing to the 
rivality in the publication of hymn books.

—The Spanish Government has ordered 
tho restoration to the parents, with a view to 
its reinterment as a Protestant, of the body of 
a child at Bilbao, whom the priest bad com
pulsorily buried as a Catholic, on the ground 
of Ris having baptized it prior to the father’s 

to Protestantism.

ary
Mo PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

at him with aston-
he LDENNELL Sc DINGMAN, BAR-

1: RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, See. Of- 
fljoi—O/ur Messrs. Climfo, Hay & Co.’s store, 
Main Ftreot, Llstowel.

T. ti. Fknnkll. D. B. DlNOMAlf.

QMITH & GEARING, BARRIS-

H. Smith. _ _ J. Qratson^mittl

JARS. D1LLAB0UGH & DING-
! * MAN, Pbvsiclaus, *o. Offlces-Over Liv

ings‘onoN drug Rtoro. Dr. Dillaboucli’a residence, 
-il n-v Main and Livingstone streets. Dr. Dlng- 

sidence, cor. D <ld mi i ■ n in* hIh.
r ~H. MICHE NE R, M. D., PHY-
r . SICI OUVROUII »UU Aa-liuillimu. vazivo 

it bis drug store. Osborne's Itlock, Main street, 
1 .isuiwol. Konideu'ui that lately occupied by 
MWm. Burning. Victoria st. west. 28

MURDER.
The evening was rainy. Hassan went to 

the steps of Sirkedji-Iskclessi, where the gov
ernment functionaries get on board the oaiks 
to go to tho Sublime Porto. These step* «..c 
situated near the railway station on the Euro 
pean side. Hassan ordered the caidji to take 
him to the Yali, the summer residence of

........................ ...  — **-- Asiatic aide.
that Hussein

F. W. Gearing.attraction for 
erent to every- 

le attempted to console 
of stimulants—a habit 

previously acquired from the 
Abdul Aziz liad placed 

him. Ho consumed vast quantities of 
absinthe and arrack, and soon was reduced 
to a state of mental and

ioil the most

tiling about 
himself with the 
which he hadsummer

Ilasaein Avni, situated on the 
Arrived at the Yali lie learned 
Avni was dining at Midhat’s, where he in- 

sleep. Hassan was also informed
...... ..........incil of Ministers
that evening at Midhat Pacha s residence. 
Hassan returned to Sirkedji Iskelessi, mount
ed a horse and rode to the Konak —the winter 
residence of Midhat Paoha-which is situated 
at Stamboul, in the -1-- -* j|
Sultan 
runnin

He
sous whom

He consumed
man’s re

York
physical prostra- 

periotl me most groundless and 
mous accusations were mado against the 
;au’a faithful physician, Dr. Capoleone. It 

that this doctor, whose character is 
in every way above suspicion, was in tho habit 
of administering noxious drugs to the Sultan 
for tho purpose of destroying bis reason. This 
false charge was circulated for political

, which new for the first time have any 
important bearing qpon events. Toward tho 
ond of June aud the beginning of July the Old 
Turk party or, more correctly speaking, 
party of Mahmoud Nedim Paoha—who was 
merely a tool of General Iguatieff—exerted an 
overwhelming infleeuoe on the Sublime Porte 
and palace. This party wished to get rid of 

Sultan Murad aud put iu his place his 
brother, Abdul Hamid, whose religious fanati
cism is beyond any doubt.

tended to 
that a Counc was to be held tion. At this 

Suit ïid JOHN A. BURGESS, M. D. G. M.,
»J Graduate of McGill University. Montreal, 
member oft bo CoVvgo of Physicians aud Bur- 
:v iin, Ontario. Physician, Burgeor. and Accou- 
•iiour. Oilico and residence—First door east of 
I, Hi Bro» ' show rooms. Main st., Listowol. 10

A pleasing belief that he had fallen over
board, or had been left behind, was dissipated 
by his appearance ono morning, with his 
daughter on one arm, and the elderly female 
before referred to on the other. The Unser 
Fritz was rolling heavily at the time, but with 
his usual awkward pertinacity lie insisted 
upon attempting to walk toward the best part 
of tbe deck, as he always did, as if it were 
a right and a duty. A lurch brought him 
aud his uncertain freight in contact with 
the Montmorrises, there was a mo
ment of wild confusion, two or three seats 

re emptied, and he was finally led away by 
steward, an obviously and obtrusively sick 

man. But when lie hid disappeared below 
it was noticed that he had secured two excel
lent seats for his female companions. Nobody 
dared to disturb the elder, nobody cared to 
disturb the younger—who it may be here re
corded had a certain shy reserve which checked 
aught but tho simplest civilities from the 
masculine passengers.

A few days later it was discovered 
l inmate of

A larquarter of Mosque of 
Bajazed and faces on the small street 

mug parllcl to tho main street in which 
the tramways. Two small brick walls, 

surmounted by iron palings and having two 
small kiosques in tho centre, between’ which 
is tho entrance, separate this mansion from 
tho street. On tho right hand, u;.ou entering 
is a large building, the harem, which is joined 
to the Salemelck, or reception hall, by a nar
row wing. It is a fine residence, built in the 
Italian style.

ABDUL AZIZ MURDERED.
Unfortunately this accession, which pro 

mised so many happy days to Turkey, 
but the prelude to a reign as melancholy 
was short. Six days later Abdul Aziz 
by tho hand of an assassin, and the ex fourth 
bashkhodeen, Ha^san Bey's sister, died by 
posion. The fatal and direct influence of the 
third bashkhodeen in causing the falling of 
Abdul Aziz lifts already been related—aud by 
a singular coincidence it was tho influence of
the new third huhkhodwm (Heeean Bey's niaets luns0 TI1* k.sistehs.
sintor who replaced tho one killed by An-lul . .. ,Aziz) which brought about tho fall of Murad. When Hassan Bey amved two sentinels 
When this woman heard that her husband were stationed at the outside gate. They p e- 
had been deposed, she knew that sooner or Rented arms to linn, ho rapuUy ascended the
later she would also become tho object of marble stairway and lotting his
Hussein Avui's vengeance-if the Pacha de pear from under Ins cloak, ask.-d fm Hussein 
luyed it was only for some personal motives. Avm 1 acha. Being told that ih;> latte 
She was also afraid to appear before Abdul tho reception room with th< MimsV 
Aziz, and when the women of the ex Sulum once proceeded tlutnor. l’-o attc
were to rejoin their master at tho Kiosque-of the door of this room informed him that no
the Point ,lu Serail. she, by means of various one was to enter.
pretexts, contrived to remain away. Ou June caino by order of tho Sultan, and pushing 
3 the Sultan ordered that Abdul Aziz and all aside one of the attendants entered the 
big women should be transported to tho Hussein Avm P-iolm was hutted m “ comer 
Palace of Tcheracan. near one of the wmdows. The positions of

During the three days preceding his death tho other Ministers and secretaries were as fo 
Abdul Aziz was in a h'iguly excited state and lows: -On the divan

arc ms «A-
l8kCU SAK Sl’hSS. liS-i and Mid.

P On tho 6th Abdul Aziz made an attempt hat ; seated at the end of the room, opposite
to escape from a window. Too guards dis- | ^ Î V^nl mk Bev
c.ov-.-red him and compelled him to return. Boy, Sud Effendi and Meudoqk Bey- 
He then went to tlm door of his room. A Entering the room Hassan walked straight 
sentinel barred his passage. Abdul Aziz, toward Hussein Avni Pacha, seated, as before 
eluding the sentry's bayonet, seized him l>y said, in a corner of tho room near onoi of the 
the throat and threw him upon tho floor with windows ‘‘What do Y™ he*°J rx;
such violence os to fracture the soldier'*skull, elanuod Hussein Amu. To kill ) ou, y ou 
Tho noise of tho scuffle brought the relief dog!” replied Hassan, and so Buying dis- 
miar.l which was posted iu an adjoining charged hid revolver and shot Hussein Avm

. him to Use. As to hi. I.rorilv eon, Dejollcle- who, parelyMd w,tl1 loei- hÿ not left hie 
deen lie bed only even him twine since ho had scat. Midlist Pacha escaped by a do
S hi. mother, and alter hi. d= which led to h.e harem. This door Midi «
tenement ho r-fueod to admit him to hie Pacha ^ ot“r Mmi.tere

’”?» appreciate the events which follow it will took rotoge Inthe email waitimt room. A 
be necessary to revert to an incident which terrible ytrURiilo then took place 
STZJiont two month, beiore Ab lui Kai.vrl. Pad,a, a man .hoot seventy years 
Aziz was disposed. The importance ol tide old. and a etronc. vigorous young man like 
incident will afterwards appear. At that time Hassan, hut Hassan, as usual, was under 
he was suffering from a carbuncle under ills tho influence of drink. Kaiserle. alter reu iv. 
nrmt.it. Various kinds of ointments ha t been mg four wounds -one in the right ear, 
used without effect. The carbuncle increased other over tile temple and two in the arms 
and caused much pain. Too Sultan sent for front tho Circassian dagger which Hassan had 
his doctor. The doctor happened at tile ino- unsheathed, managed to getaway, 
meut not to be in the palace. Abdul Aziz only with difficulty, however, that lie sec- 
said- "Bring me at onco the first doctor needed in inducing the other M ulsters to 
that can be found." As no doctor could bo open tbe door lor him leading to the waiting- 
found in the palace sn attendant wont to tho room by which they thsnisclvcs hadI ™oap«l. 
apothecarys shop adjoining tho pdacc.wl.oro lor as Mtdhat Pacha had 1P
the chemist aud the doctor, el.arged will, tin- winch he had escaped to tho herem, so the 
service of the imperial household am usually other Ministers had gallantly hek^H door 
found Only ono doctor happened to Do there, leading to tho waiting room. Tho main door 
a Greek. Brought before the Sultan lio cj to the room had been closed before Hasson

tail’s Derson with a sharp instrumout. AbJul tumpted to act bro to the curtains, but they 
Axiz tueniutorruptod aud said. “ Lut tho uiai. wore so full of starch that they would not 
do as he pleases.” A few moments after the readily burn. Ho then put out the caudles,
operation the Sultan, relieved from pain, ex- and in the darkness awaited the final struggle,
claim'd. “ All my doctors are asses. You 

more intelligence than an ass—I make 
you a Pacha 1 The Doctor could scarcely be
lieve his senses ; but two hours ai 
duly received his firmau as Pacha, tog 
with his appointment as physician to his Ma 
jesty. This mm wasdestiLed to play 
despicable role. Notwithstanding the 
tud« which he owed to Abdul Aziz he was one 
of the first who came to congratulate Hussein 
Avni upon his success. Hussein Avni noted 
him well and pretended to lielieve the truth 
of tho man’s assurance of devotion. “ You 
are intelligent," said Hussein Avni," I accept 
your compliments with tho belief that they 
are sincere, aud I feel sure that you will be 
faithful to Murad, for it was only by chance 
that Abdul Aziz made you a pacha, and you 
do not owe your advancement to any intrigue.”

On the evening of June 6th the two agents 
of Hussein Avni entered tho Palace of Tehera- 
gau—one affecting the duties of a physician, 
the other returning to his accustomed post.
As late as two o’clock in the morning AbJul 
Aziz repelled his mother’s caresses, reproach
ed In i for having been partly tbe cause of 
his full, denounced her aud his young eon, 
aud paced violently up and down his cham
ber. Finally, utterly prostrated and worn 
out. he removed his coat only and lay down

died
conversion

—The singular phenomenon has been fre
quently observed iu tho mountainous parts of 
Switzerland, Baden, Bavaria aud elsewhere 
in Europe, iu the course of the current winter, 
that it lias been generally warmer iu the 
elevated districts,on the hills aud mountains, 
than in the plains and valleys.

—A hen always kicks backward after laying 
an egg. A Bridgeport Yankee is reported to 
have turned this fact to account in inventing 
a device to prevent the sale of stale evga. 
When the lien kicks she hits au electric disk, 
to which is attached a rubber sta 
the apparatus stamps the date on e

—There is due Indian in the Black Iiills 
who comes near being a realization of tho 
ideal savage of yellow covered literature. He 
is tall, straight and has a strong face ; lie 
poses iu picturesque costume of fur, red cloth, 
feathers mid beads, and has an undisputed 
record of brave deeds. But his unpoetic 
name is Big Jim.

—A literary curiosity has just been pub
lished at Amsterdam. It consists of three 
short stories, possessing the peculiarity that 
in each of them only ono vowel is employed, 
in the first n, in tho second e. aud iu the 
third n, according to which tho stories are 
entitled “ A-Saga," “ E-Legende," “O- 
Sprook.” In the Dutch language only would 
such a feat bo possible.

BRUCE, BURGEON DEN-
V v . TIST, late of Toronto. Graduate of tho 

Boval College of Dental Surgeons. Ulllce—Over 
Beau & Coe’s store, Main street. Listowol. Tootli 
ex’meted without pain by the usa of nitrous-
oxide gas. 16

MORRIS.
experiencing tho dullest times 

wo have had since winter began. Farmers 
have marketed the bnlk of their grain, al
though a few are holding back for higher 
prices. .Mr. W. A. Russell has his large store
house, which he built iu November last, com
pletely filled with grain. Mr. Wm. Gafiie 
has also a large amount stored, awaiting tfie 
opening of navigation.

At tho annual school mcetin 
Lauo was elected trustee, Mr. 
tiling. It was also determined to e 
new school building, and the trusteés were 
instructed to issue debentures to the amount 
of $3,500 for that purpose : and also to en- 
gage a first class teacher, for which they were 
authorized to assess the district the sum of 
$000.

Of late there has been quite an excitement 
over the appointment of postmaster and the 
location of the post-office, which has culmin
ated in the appointment of Mr. G. A. 
Glides.

As au in.lioition of what is intended in the 
way of building in our town during the com
ing season, we mention Unit one of our busi
ness men has contracted for the delivery 
500 loads uf sand, which has to bo hauled a 
considerable distance from across tho Red 
River. A number of other parties uro also 
having quantities hauled while tho ice bridge 
lasts, preparatory to building when spring

We are nowthe
nd, yet with a 

in his face, “ did I tell 
darter—sed 
no one else afore. Come here !”

He made me draw down closely into the 
shadow and secrecy 

‘I That night that

y1 ye what that g 
No, I didn’t tell )

-my
IDROCTOR 4 GALL, ARCHI-J TECT8 aud Superintendents. Plans and 
elevations of public aud private buildings drawn 
architecturally and practically, with specificn- 
ti ns in detail. Offices - VViugbam aud Listowel,

j. C. PROCTOR, Wingham.
WM. GALL, Listowol.

W. MORAN, ARTIST, LATE
of Toronto, bees to inform tlio people of 

cl and viemitv that ho lias opened a 
i iu tlio Campbell Block. Main street, and is 

prepared to execute portraits in oil, water colon 
an-l crayon, at prices to suit the times. Instruc
tions in any of tho above branches will be given 
at moderate vatuo. Please call at. his studio—first 

/oat room, front, in the above block. 19

the aw down closely it 
of the roundhouse.
I told my gal she should 

buz to her, quite chipper like aud 
e, *1 say, Looey,’ sez I, 'ye’ll bo goin’ for to 

some o’ them counts, or dukes, or po 
I reckon, and ye’ll leave the old man.' 
sez, sez she, looking me-squar 

eye—did ye ever nolisa that gal’s eye ?”
“ She has fino eyes,” I replied, cautiously.
“ They is ea clean as a fresh milk pan, and 

ez bright. Nothing aticks to ’em. Eh ?”
»• You are right."
“ Well, she looks up at me this way”- here 

he achieved a vile lmitutiou of his daughter’s 
modest glance, not at all like her—“ and look 
ing at me, she sez quietly : ‘That's what 
I’m goin’ for, and to impr 
lie ! lie ! Its a fack 1 To marry a nooi 
and improve her mind ! Ha! ha I ha!” •

Tho evident enjoyment that he took in this, 
and the quiet ignoring of anything of a 
moral quality in his daughter’s sentiments, 
or in his thus con Tiding them to a stranger's 
car, again' upset all my theories. I may say 
here that it is one of the evidences of original 
character, that it is apt to baffle all prognosis 
from a mere observer’s standpoint. But I 
recalled it some months after.

We parted in England. It is not neces
sary, in this brief chronicle, to repeat the var
ious stories of “Uncle Joshua," as a younger 

passengers called 
of the stories re-

Ü
Mr. John 
Mulv

MURAD DEPOSED.
It was iu vain that Murad desired to be iu 

vested with the sabre of Opnau. Endless ux- 
cu-es wore invented for postponing this im» 
portant ceremony. The Sultan at last sudden
ly foil seriously ill. Tho slave who usually 
prepared the coffee for Ins Majesty was ontiro- 
lv in the interests aud pay of Khairollali 
Effendi, the Sheik ul Islam.
Have was known to have adminis
tered enermou ■ quantities of hasho-esh 
to the Sultan, already prostrated by Ilia-im 
mo If rate age of spirits. This was aomuv 
pli-hell with ease, fur it is not an uncommon 
habit iu Turkey and in Egypt to drink small 
quantities of hasheesh mixed with coffee.

by which tho unfortunate Murad was 
ruined were scarcely less criminal and ranch 
more cowardly than the fatal steps taken by 
Hussein Avni to disembarrass himself of 
Abdul Aziz. Murad was daily plied with 
drugs, narcotics and spirits. The mine 

thod which Abdul Aziz used against him 
when a young mau was now carried to its 
logical conclusion. When tlio Sultan had 
fallen into a state of utter imbecility the plot 
to overturn the Young Turk party, which now 
demanded a parliament aud personal liberty 
for Mussulmans greater than that ever en
joyed by the ancient Greeks, was put into ex
ecution. Murad liad become so identified 
with the Young Turk party that his deposi
tion was necessary—a deposition planned 
within ten days after he ascended the throne 
— aud. which was effected vyithout the slight
est difficulty. Murad accepted his fall with 
the utter indifference of a man thoroughly 
familiar with misfortune, which lie hud c 
to religiously believe to be his dcstiuy.

ig
T.

egg. T.And she
ere>, lie at

that lie 
tho finit, but of the 

second cabin ; that tlio elderly female was not 
his wife as popularly supposed, but the room 
mate of his daughter iu the first cabin. These 
facts made his various intrusions on the 
saloon deck the more exasperating 
Montmorrises, yet the more difficult 
with. Eventually, however, he had, as usual, 
his own way; no place was sacred, or debarred 
his slouched hat and duster. They were turned

This
wasuot an floor, w

BUSINESS CARDS.

T~A I). CAMPBELL, LICENSED
\-J • Auctioneer for the County of Perth. Sales 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Or
ders loft at Standard Office will receive 
attention.

to deal my mind.’ lie ! 
a noblemanTin.

the pwm sam

rpHOS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
JL for County of Perth, also tho Townships of 

Grey and Howick, in tho County of Huron. Buies 
attend- d on rousonablo terms. Orders loft at 
Climio. Hay & Co.'s store, or at tho Rt 
Office, promptly attended to.

out of the engine room to reappear upon 
tho bridge ; they were forbidden theforocaçtie, 
to rise a ghostly presence be.ride the officer in 
his solemn supervision of the compass. They 
would have been lashed to the rigging on 
their way to tho maintop, but for the silent 
protest of his daughter’s presence on the deck. 
Most of his interrupting familiar conversation 

the interdicted

*7yMoney to loan.

T B. LOIiiiE, LICENSED AU0-
t} • TIONEER for the County of Perth. Bales 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. 
Orders left at Standard Office will receive 
prompt attention. Special attention given to 
collection of debts. Loans negotiated ou short 
notico. __________________ _______ 8-2

LISTOWEL CASH ! AGE XlMi.RAPID CITY.
[From the Enterprise, Feb. lith.]

At Bird Tail Creek the settlers oppose an
nexation to a man.

Mr. Justice Ryan returned from his visit ffr 
Minnedosa on the 11th inst.

Mr. James Muclcle returned from Ontario 
with his bride several d»ys since.

The South Trail js now the m°8l popular 
roqto between here aud tho Portage.

A pair of oxen of medium quality changed 
bands on Wednesday at $130 the yoke.

A number of emigrants from Ontario and 
Nova Scotia have passed along the Noith 
Trail during the past week, bouud fqr Birtle 
and surrounding country.

Dr. Burwqrll, whilst out shooting on Thurs
day, had the misfortune to break into the 
Little Saskatchewan River, bat escaped with 
a slight ducking.

“man at theaddressed to 
wheel.”

Hitherto I had contented myself with the 
fascination of his presence from afar, wisel" 
perhaps, deeming it dangerous to a true pic
turesque perspective to alter my distance, and 
perhaps, like the best of us, 1 fear, preferring 
to keep my own idea of him rather than to 

the risk of altering it by a closer acquaint
ance. But ono day when I was lounging by 
tho stern rail, idly watching the dogged osten
tation of tho screw, that had been steadily in
timating, after the fashion of screws, that it 
was the only thing in the ship with a persist
ent purpose, tho ominous shadow of the 
slouched hat aud the traili

meekly, 
me helpless.

“ I didn’t know till yesterday who you be,” 
he began deliberately, “ or I shouldn't hev' 
been so on social. But I’ve always told my 
darter that in permiskiss trav'lir 
otighter be keerful of who he me 
read some of your writine—read ’em in a 
paper in Injianuy, but I never reckoned I’d 
meet ye. Things is queer tpid trav'lin brings 
all sorter people together. My darter L°oezo 

pcoted ye from the first, and she worried 
r it, and kinder put me up to this.'

The most delicate flattery could not have 
done more. To have been in the thought of 
this reserved, gentle girl, who scarcely seemed 
to notice even those who had paid her atten-

ttOim.aE81N & «IR22EM
Are now manufaetui lug

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES,
FARMERS’ DE>iOCRATS.

LUMBER WAGONS. Ac.,
From the vciy best S“Î'J',.I« I material, and 

(hoy will sell
tii-AT BOTTOM PRICES 1

oland more frivolous of our 
him, nor that two-thirds 
nested were utterly at variance with 
tiinate of tho character of the 
I may add that I wan

acy of own estimate. But oue quality 
1 ways dominant—his resistless, dogged 

imperturbability ! “He 
if she ‘minded’ singin 

up, and 
r didn’t 

Jack
a." And when he mended tho 

trunk, he absolutely

iy.
ic- L. ALEXANDER,'. NEWRY,IL» Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for the County 

of Perth. Conveyancer, Sec. Mortgages, deeds, 
See., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 
farm property at lowest rates. Complete ar- 
rnuaenv nta for sales con bo made either at 
Newry or at the Standard Office, List

the man, although 
also doubtful of the

was always doininani 
pertinacity and calm 
asked Miss Moutmorris 
a little in the second cabin to liven it 
added, as an inducement, that they 
know good music from bad," said 
Walker to me.” And when lie menaça mo 
broken lock of my trunk, he absolutely 

idled to mo to athk couthiu Grace if 
t want a ‘koorier* to travel with her 

to ‘do mechanics,’ provided thee would take 
charge of that dreadfully deaf-aud dumb 
daughter of his. Wothn’t it funny ? Really, 
lie’tii one of your characters,’ said the 
eat Miss Montmovris to mo 
adieus on the steamer.

Vrai! ho is not, although lie was good 
enough 'ti ward to establish one or two of 
my theories regarding him. I was enabled 
to assist him once iu an altercation he liai 
with a cabman regarding the fare uf bis 
daughter, tho cabman retaining a distinct im
pression that the father liad also ridden iu 
some obscure way in or upon tbe same cab— 
as be undoubtedly had. I heard that he had 
forced his way into a certain great house iu 
England, and that ho was ignominiously re
jected, but I also heard that ample apologies 
had bren made to a certain quiet modest 
daughter of bis who was without on the lawn, 
and that also a certain Personage, whom I 
approach, even in this vague way, with a 
capital letter, had graciously taken a fancy to 

epoorcbild.and lnd invited her to aieiep’.i n. 
But this is only hearsay evidence. Bo also 

is the story which met mo in Pari i, that he 
had been up with bis daughter in the ca; 
balloon, and that an elevation of sev..... 
thousand feet from tho earth, he had 

remarks about the attach™ 
the drum ou which the cable 
uot only excited the interest 
gers, but attracted tho 
tborities, so that he was not only given a 
gratuitous ascent afterwards, but was, I am 
told, offered a gratuity. But I shall restrict 
this narrative to the few facts of which I was 

ally cognizant in tho career of this re-

towel. 40which
rpHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
JL Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Commis

sioner iu B. It. Dee.1s, mortgages, leases and 
all conveyancing done on reasonable terras. 
Money to lend.
zSoUNTY OF PERTH. —

Warden will bo in attendance at the Clerk’s 
Oiti'-i on (ho fir it and third Tuesday iu each 
raonlli.fi i.i :i) to:« o’clock. The Clerk will be 
in attend.nice ut his office on Tuesday aud Wed- 

id ay ol each week, from 1 to 3 o'clock. The 
tasurer will be in attendance at his office on 
■sday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
iirdu) of ouch week, during same hours.

We would say to those who wish to purchase 
Buy of these avliclo-». to call and examine 
material before purchasing elsew here.

No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, &<s.
done with uoatnoss and dispatch.

Also roiiairs for Thompson & Williams’ Agrl- 
ulturul implements kept on hand.

GODDARD Sc GREEN,
21 Cor. Wallace and Inkonnan sts., Listowel.

ABDUL HAMID ASCENDS THE THRONE.
When Abdul Hamid ascended tho throne 

all those who sided him to obtain tho title of 
Caliph and to wear the sabre of Osinau wore 
sacrificed to his selfishness. The present 
Sultan lives tn the Palace of Yldiz Kioik, sur
rounded by soldiers. All who took a promi
nent part in tlm various acts of tho trage ly, 
whether acting in the interests of Ab lui 
Hamid or against his interests, wore, with 
rqual.hupartiality, removed from power or 
exiled. Khairolla Effendi, the chief of tlm 
old Turk party, and Mid lut Pacha, the chief 
of the Young Turk party, were both exiled. It 
is as mqch as Abdul Hamid can do to keep 
himsdfon his tbroue. He has surrounded him
self with Ministers who,like Mahmoud Ne-tim 
are, for the present, most enthusiastically 
Russian iu their proclivities ; but at heart he 

the instrument of the 30,000 
S'iftas who come every year to Constantinople 
to disseminate throughout the provinces tbe 
words of the Sheik ul 
under the influences of the sect of Waits 
bees, or Moslem Puritans, than is generally 
supposed.

between THEing duster fell upon 
ere was nothing to do but accept it 
Iudeed my theory of the propoiueu 

thee dicin’
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

(From tho Marquette Review, Feb. 14th.)
Tho contractors, Messrs. Lyne & Green, 

have commenced work on the county build
ings* aud will have everything in readiness to 
erect the building as soon as the snow leaves, 

j prospects feem bright for the Iqm’oerr 
l, as several buildings are already under 
tract, and there are mor. 

present appearance we will be abend of our 
rival, the “ Gateway” town, in new buildings, 
by next fall.

A str 
the mem 
the License Act, 
on ale and beer, and a 
a stringent liquor law 
be more - 
Scott Act.

rT’ve ^ WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's O.lloo, Stratford.

”lUri ilGlJLL, U ALLAGE
el, F. W. Meckes, proprietor. 

Under tfio new mcnngcnieut this house will be 
kept in flint i-lass st>!e ti ronghout. Excellent 
accommodation for «nests. Btr mi plied with the 
l-cpt liquors aud cigars. Good stalling, etc 
Primo lngor a specialty.

as we ma
38
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V V • TORN E Y at Law, Solicitor iu Chancery, 
Conveyancer. Ac. Office—Campbell's Block, 
vain street Listowel. tsv Money to lend on
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whichis a fanatic aud reduces
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Roberts is in tow

Saskatchewan, wit'-----
he calls the boiler for his mill, 
to remain a day or two, as the roads will bo 

to the blus- 
een having lately, 
and we begin to f<

great many t 
truly carried UIRKUTOKM:tin

“She put me up to it,” he continued, calm- 
“though she, herself, hez a kind o'preju- 

dise again you and your writins—thinking’ 
them sort o’ low down, and tiie folks talKed 
about not in her style—and ye 
woman’s nater, and she aud Miss Montinor- 
ris agree on that point. But thar’s a few 
friends with mo round yer ez would like to 
see ye.” He stepped aside aud a dozen men 
appeared in Indian file from behind the 
roundhouse, and with a 
only to the Anglo-Saxon 
hand deliberately, and then dispersed them- 
selves in various serious attitudes agaiust the 

They were honest, well meaning 
countrymen of mine, but I could not 
single face.

There was a dead silence ; the screw, how- 
on ; “You see 

“This is all vapid- 
the only fellow here 

si. Whiz, whiz, whiz ; chug,

DONALD M0INNB8, Esq., President.
JOUN STUAR J.', Esq., Vice-President.

James Turner, Esq , , Dennis Moore, Esq.,
Edward Gurney, 8 sq., | John Proctor, Esq.,

George Roach, Esq.

Islam, and is more
1VÎISSES TiilMBLB.l GltGbti
1VJL and Mantle Makers. Rooms, ov.-r “oau Se 
Goe’s store, Main at., Listowol. Latest fasl.iuus. 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attention Invited.

iy.
vu, on his way to the LiUle 
h his " ljttlo tay kettle, ’ as 

mill. He will have know that's1*1 IKK 1‘HKTrt 
Wtt.TIBV

d:i I-'i«hew a ■\X7M. HELMKA, BUH/MElt AND
VVx, Contractor, Listowel, Ont. BXiiMinns *.f 

all descriptions contracted for Boosi-b, l-a-ns, 
stone work, &c. Farmers wishing to h-ivo first- 
class hams erected sh'-uld wait upuu him. 
Orders loft at the Albion Hotel will receive 
prompt attention.

MSTOWBl. ABBSCT.
sd on deposit receipts at 
the rate of

thetoo rough for a while yet, owjug t 
tering weather wo have been having iawiy.

We have the telegraph and we begin to feel 
a town. The office is in tho Post Office build
ing. Mr. Pratt has laid a line of wire to hip 
own house on the river bank, and Intends 
putting in a telephone, so that communica
tion can be had between this village and his 
warehouse.

Interest allowIn a paper by Mr. Faraday, a momber of the 
Manchester, Eng., Anglers’Association, the 
author tries to prove that some little fishes ore 
admirers of human female beauty.

“It was tho blennies who manifested that 
appreciation uf feminine beauty to which I 
have alluded. They were generally indiffer
ent to the presence of spectators. On the oc 
casion iu question I had the hororof conduct
ing a number of >ouug ledies, pupils from one 
of our principal schools, round the exhibition. 
It is necessary to say that the young 
were merging into womanhood and win 
ceedinply good looking, 
arrived before the hleuuy tank than one of the 

happening ta turn his head, caught sight 
of tbe unusual spectacle and instantly rushed 
to the front.. Other blennios, attracted by his 
sudden movement, turned round and followed, 
and speedily every bicony iu tbe tauk (there 
were some hundreds in aid was pressing his 
nose against the glas*, and a row of gleaming 
eyes was scon, expressing such intense and 
unmistakable admiration and amazement that 
some of my fair com pinions actually blushed."

HASSAN CAPTURED.
Not until ten minutes had elapsed did the 

soldiers appear upon the scene. There were 
about forty of them. A patrol watched the 
palace from the court and garden About 
fifteen ascended the staircase and opened 
the main door to the room where Has 
Boy was awaiting them. As soon ns the door 
was opened Hassan sprang from the darkness 
upon them and managed to get near the 
stairway. Iu the struglo he killed two of the 
soldiers and one of Midhat Pacha’s servants. 
Overpowered by superior numbers, wounded 
by a bayonet and beaten down by blows 
from the butts of rifles — for tlio order liad 
been given not to kill bim—Hassan Bey was 
seized, gagged and carried to the prison, at 
the Scraskerat.

THE ASSASSIN HaNOBD.
e punishment of this crime was not long 

delayed. Two days later Hassan was hanged 
from a branch, which had been stripped of 
its leaves, pf the free in the square of Bajuzid. 
situated near the shops of tbe booksellers of 
that quarter of tbe city. When put to tor
ture be only wore a shirt and linen tronse 
snob as are worn by the common soldiers 
feet were bare and he wore a fez. Exhausted 
bv the torture which had been inflicted upon 
him to discover his accomplices, if there were 
any, Hassan Bey expired without repentance 
several seconds after the cord had been placed 

his neck. He said to tho sergeant 
who accompanied him ;—" Give me an 
olive.” Mussulmans belinvo that a more 
favorable reception awaits them If they die 
with an olive in their months.; “Olives were 
not made for yon," replied the sergeant. 
Has>an then asked : “What time is it ?” The 

io difference

Four Per Cent, per Annum.solemnity known 
nature, shook mys afterward he 
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attention of

a most railings. Office Hours—From 10 
Saturdays, from 10 a.m. to 1

J. OLIVER MU WAT.
recall a TN SUMS FROM §200 TO $20,-

JL o;o, at 71 per cent, on farm and tow n pro
perty. Fiie Insurance Agency in connection.

The highest price obtainable pai l for good 
mortgaged Deeds and murtga i s drawn up, uud 
geuemi conveyancing done. Apply to

A D A H II L’ NT, Agent, Ac.,
12th Con. Wallace, Teviotdalo P. O.
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towel IU gubii liici ' of *M< n ing 
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Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.
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Table tops, Mantel pieces, Fire Grates, 
and door sills, etc. 

t Stand—Opposite town hall, Mill street, Lie-
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itio(Louisville Courier Journal.)
About two years since Sister Mary Funk, a 

young lady of most respectful parentage and 
a devout Catholic, came to this city from 
Frankfort, aud was admitted to the convent 
at the corner of Chesnut and Shelby streets, 
aud was after this a sub-teacher in the school 
at the corner of Webstar and Washington 
streets. Some time after this there came a 
request for the services of a euic-toachcr iu the 
convent ih Jeffersonville, and Miss Funk, still 
nnder the direction of the prioress, accepted 
the situation, and performed her work well 
and faithfully.

During all the time that she was connected 
with the convent here as a lay sister, those 
associated with her now speak of her as a 
true woman, in the strictest sense of the word. 
She never complained, went straight forward 
in tho performance of tho duties assigned to 
her, and at times seemed perfectly satisfied 
with lier life, and, like the other members of 
the noble sisterhood, she was always ready to 
sacrifice her own happiness and comfort, and, 

necessary, her life, in order to alleviate the 
sufferings of those who were in distress.

After some time, and for what reasons no 
oue knows. Miss Funk became dissatisfied 
with her life, and concluded to marry. The 
more she studied about the charms of double 
blêaseduess tho mere she was convinced that 
she wanted to 
secrets of the 

that no

ever, ostentatiously 
what I told you.” it said.

I’m
No sooner had we

MONEY. MONEY.
ity and trifling, 
with a person

markable, purpose 
chug, chug 1 " person.

t a certain entertainment given in 
by the heirs, executors and assignees of 

an admirable man, long since gathered to his 
fathers in Pere la Chaise, but whose Shako

like bust still looks calmly and benevo- 
i riotous revelry of absurd 

ness of which he was, when living, the 
saint. The entertainment was of such 
■■feM whilo

m-nOMAUl’8 HA* K.about to make some remark of a 
general nature, when I was greatly relieved 
to observe ray companion's friends detach 
themselves from tho railings, and 
slight bow and another shake of the hand, 
severally retire, apparently as much relieved 
as myself. My companion, who had in the 
meantime acted as if he had discharged him
self, of a duty, said : “Thar oilers mast be 
some one to tend to this kind o’ thing, or 
tliar’a no sooiableneas. 1 took a deppytation 
into the Cap'ns room yesterday to make some 
proppvsitions, and thar’s a minister of the 
gospel aboard as ought to be epoki to afore 
next Sunday, and I reckra it’s my dooty, 
onless,” he added, with deliberate and for- 

1 politeness, “you'd prefer to de it, bein', 
so to speak, a public man.”

But the public man hastily deprecated any 
interference with the speaker’s functions, 
and, to change the conversation, remarked 
that he had heard that there was a party of 
Cook's tourists on board, and—were not ■ io 
preceding gentlemen of the number? i|rtt 
the question caused tho t-peakt-r to lay aside 
his hat. take a comfortable position on the 
deck, against the rail, aud drawing u 
up under lus chin, to begin as follows ;

'• Speaking o’ Cook and Cook's tourists, I’m 
my own Cook. I reckon I oalkilate and know 
every cent that I’ll spend twixt Evansville, 
Iojianny. and Rome and Naples, and every
thing I'll see.” He paused a moment, and 
laviug his hand familiarly on my knee, said, 
“Did I ever tell ye how I kem to go abroad ?”

As we bad never spoken together before, it 
was safe to reply that he had not. He rubbed 
his head softly with his hand, knitted his iron 

and then said meditatively, “No 1 
been that head waiter. He sorter 

favors yon in the muastache and gen'ral get 
up. I guess it was him I spoke

I thought it mfisi have been.
•• Well, then, this is the way it kem about. 

I was siltin’ ono night, about three months 
ago, with my darter Loneze—my wife bein' 
dead some four year—and I was reading to 
her out of the paper qbout the Exposition. 
She sez to me, quiet like—she’s a quiet sort 
o’ gal if you ever notissed her—‘I should like 
to go thar.’ I looks at her—it was the first 
time sensé her mother died that that gal had 
ever asked lor anything, or had. so to speak, 
a wish. It wasn’t her way. She took every
thing ez it kem, and, dura my skin ef I ever 
could tell whether she ever wanted it to kem 
iu any other way. I never told ye this afore, 
did I ?”

“ No,” I said hastily. “Go on.
He felt of his knees for a moment and then

fish. Pari -:
MERCHANTS ANDTTIARMERS,

L? others, desiring money on short date en- 
dc-rse-l notes, or with good collate re 1 security, 
can obtain It at any time by awLing to tlio 
undersigned. Also interest allowed at tbe rate of

with a epoarc-i 
Irutly down on the 
wickedness of whic

Th

rr six percent.:per annumtho performers were 
n. Tho few exceptions wore

laraoter that,a character tna 
chiefly womer 
foreigners, and among them 1 quickly recog
nized my fair follow country women, the Mont- 

‘ thay that you've

oy received on deposit. Can be drawn at 
any time with interest to date of withdrawal 
Drafts issued to all points in Canada, payable at 
the Merchants Bank of Canada and its branches. 
American currency bought and sold.

Office Hours—IU a.m. to 3 p.m.
A. MCDONALD Sc CO., Bankers,

26 Osborne's Block, Main street, Listowel.

on m n

"hu A Cheap Vegetarian Dinner.—Tho exper
iment of giving a cheap vegetarian dinner to 
poor children, which 1ms beefi tried with much 
snecesà in other English towns, was 

ntly, when 
the poorest boys aud girls to b 
city were served with a good dinner in the large 
hall of the Young Men’s Christian Association. 
The provisions consisted of soup, bread and 
plum-pudding. Eacli child had four ounces 
of bread with the soap, which consisted main
ly of pegs, onions, flour aud water, seasoned 
with pepper and salt. The total cost per child 
was two and one half peuflu. The Exec 
Committee of tiie Manchester V. getarian So
ciety have the credit of providing tho rep 
which was heartily enjoyed by the child)
As they left the hall each boy and girl was 

uted with

morrises. “ Don’t thay that you've theen us 
hero,” said tho youngest Miss Moutmorris, 
“ for ith only a lark. Itli awfully fuuny ! And 
that friend of yourth from Injinny ith here 
with liith daughter.”

It did not take mo long to find my friend 
Uncle Joshua's serious, practical, unsympa
thetic face iu the front row of tables aud 
benches. But beside bim, to my utter con 
sternaiion, was his shv and modest daughter. 
In another moment I was at his side. “ I

was repeated 
nearly 500 ofon a sofa, ns has been reported, but 

a Turkish bed. When the ex-Sultvo 
asleep the eunuch entered the room, fol

lowed by the physician. The eunuch was 
provide.! with a epougo saturated with chloro
form, the odor of which was still in the 
chamber the next day. When the doctor 
considered that Abdul Aziz was thoroughly 
under the influence of chloroform ho quickly 
rolled up the ex Sultan’s shirt sleeves and cut 
t io two artelie'. This done he placed the 

on the floor, and the two accom
plices disappeared. Abdul Aziz must iiave 
afterward struggled agaiust the influence of 
the chloroform and loss of blood, for when 
his mother afterward entered the room he 
was at the foot of the bed, wliicfl, together 
with his own body, was bathed in blood. The 
story of Abdul Aziz having in the course of 
the night asked his mother for a pair of scis
sors to eut his beard is a pure fabrication. It

at Manchester reoe
3 found in the

SCOTT’S BANK, window

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does a General Banking Business.

A WEEK in yonr 
capital risked. Y.

town, and no 
Rive tho bust*roucan

ness a trial without expense. The 
test opportunity over offered for those 
villiuR to work. You should try noth- 
•eg else until you s o fur yourself 
what you can do at the business" we 

r. No room to exuloin here. You

really think—I am afraid—” I began in a 
whisper, “that you have made a mistake. 1 
don't think you -
of this place. Your daughter----- ”

“ Kem here with Miss Moutmorris. 
yer. It’s all right.”

I was at my wits end. Haply, at this mo
ment, Mile. Rochefort, from the Oranjferie, 
skipped out in the quadrille immediately be
fore us, caught her light skirts iu either hand 
aud executed a pas that lifted the hat from 
the eyes of some of the front spectators, and 
pulled it down over the eyes of oth 
Montmorrises fluttered away with a half- 
hysteric il giggle and a half-confounded escort. 
The modest-looking Miss Loo, who 
staring at everything quite iniffer 
denly stepped forward, took her fa. 
and said shari

At this 
unmistaka 
in the wor
iokingly. "My God 1 
O, dammit !’’

In au iustant he was in the hands of Uncle

furious face, 
the ul-1 man’ 
students rushed to 
patriot, but one or two 
a dozen Americans had managed iu tom 
mysterious way to bound into the arena, 
looked hurriedly for Miss Louisa, but she was 
gone. When we had extricated the old 
man from the melee, I asked him where ahe

Special attention gWen to collections at a^models 

posits at the rate of

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM
can be drawn at any time.

Money advanced in small or large amounts at 
all times, on good endorsed notes or on collateral 
security.

can be aware of the characteranswered : “It makes nut a
to you what o'olock it is, for you are about to 
die.” Hassan replied j “It makes, of course, 
no difference to yon what time it is, but it 
does make a great difference to the world to 
know at what hour Hassau Bey died.” A 
stool was brought from a neighboring cafetier. 
Hassan mounted it and justice was done.

As no one knows the 
man heart, it is only just to 
has a right to criticise her 
that she stated to a friend

llis kill: 3i
can devote all yoar ti^ie^or only your s|»are time
hour that you work. Wc-men tnake’as mueras 
men. Send for special private terms ami particu
lars, which we mail free. $5 outfit free. Dont 
complain of hard times whilo you have such a 
chance. Address H. HALLETT Sc Co., Portland,

•ete - huT7*

It is said

She’s

that if she could find a man who suited her 
tastes klie would marry him in fifteen min
utes. The friend happened to know a “fifteen 
minute man," and a man who bears a splendid 
reffiitatiou, and tho two people who wanted to 
marry were introduced, and in just fifteen 
minutes a contract to cling together “f »r bet- 

forwora-” was entered into, and the 
young sister, with affecting solemnity, bade an 
affectionate adieu to the walls of the convent, 
hung her veil on the fence and launched ont 
on the stage plank that leads to the good ship 
matrimony, and she is now gliding down the 

life by the j oyons light of the honey-

îree yonng ^uln 
ndon Aquarium.

dusky ladies claims Cetywayo for her fath 
and wears her hair somewhat longer than 
that of lier companions, in evidence of her 
royal descent. The names which they bear 
are musical, and express uu&litios or rela 
some incident, after the fashion

women are now at 
One of the tlieee 

for her father.
h~Lh

SULTAN MU BAD'S INS4NJTV.
The ex-Sultan Murad is 

able as he is unfortunate, 
existence he enjoyed ended with 
hi. ftllier, Abdul Medjid. After the accession 
to the throne of his uncle. Abdul Aziz, he 
became familiar with nearly eveiyr hu 
misfortune. Deprived of the enjoymei 
the money left bim by hie father, wjthout 
auv liberty of action, held reponsihle for all 
the acts of his friends, interfered with in his 
personal movements, wishes aud affections, 
the heir apparent Le the throne of the Caliphs 
was virtually a prisoner of State. The Sul
tan. Abdul Aziz, forced him to live in bjs 
house at Haidaspaeha (a village on the Asiatic 
coast, between Kadiken and Scutari), where 
he was watched by the police, and where only 
with the greatest difficulty he was permitted 
to receive his own friends. Daring the visit 
of Abdul Aziz to France and Eng and 
in 1867 Murad and hie brothers 
were compelled to accompany their 
uncle. Murad was so guarded dur- 
ing his journey that Kemal Bey, one of his 
most intimate and faithful friends,wm obliged , 
in order to see him at London to make desert*.

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Proprietor. fli enn^sKS

I p ■ IW ™ Wouo CttU ,a*l to make money 
J fast. Any one can do tbe work.

Yon can make from 60cts. to 
ê2 au hour by devoting your ovenii ga and spare 
tin. - to the business. It costs nothing to try the 
ba'ineiis. Nothing like It for money making ever 
oflorc-d before. Business pleasant and strictly 
honorable. Reader, if you want to know au 
about the best nayinu business before the public, 
send us your address and wo will send you full 
particulars and private terms free ; samples 
worth $5 also free ; you can then make up your 
mind for yourself. Address GEORGE STINSON 
and Co., Porliand, :

The
Tho only happy 

l the death of

pu
political necessity to at least furnish 

some plausible ground for the belief that a 
suicide had occurred instead of a murder. It 
is true that Abdul Aziz had been in the habit 
of trimming his beard himself, and usually 
carried a pair of scissors about his person, 
and would often play with them while en
gaged in conversation. This fact doubtless 
suggested the role which the scissors have 
played in the matter.

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS
had been 

■ently, sud- 
tiler’s

the oldof
are musioal, and express a 
some incident, after the fasi 
Hebrew names. Thus, of th 
Unolala, Unomadloza 
refers to the owner’s mother having ; 
through some trial or suffering, and ano 
means that its bearer is as sweet as ho 

ir more c; 
adornment, 
prepossessing, 
•ked contrast

gray brows, 
it must hev A. M- MORROWThus, of the three names— 

loza and Unozondaba—one 3 Dealer in American and Foreign Marble,(iarply, “Come.”
moment, a voice in English, but 
ibly belonging to tbe politest nation 
Id, rose from behind the girl, mira

it is shocking. I bl

Granite Monuments Imported 
and Finished to Order.

English and American Grave Stones, Mantel 
Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tops, etc. 

Bath-faction guaranteed. Shop—Opposite the 
Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

81 f A. M. Morrow.

that its bearer 
The ladies share with tbei 
sisters a taste for personal 
mannera are gentle and 
their demeanor is in marked cont 
that of the exuberantly gay and noisy mascu
line members of the troupe. It is noteworthy 

-u do not allow their female 
parions to eat with them, the subjection of 
woman being carried out among the Zulus. 
The husband buys his wife, paying her father 
ao many cows, bnt tho ladies appear to have 
secured for themselves the important right of 
refusing or accepting the lover.

—The New Orleans Picayune thinks that 
all dinners are remembered according to their

The wedding 
since. The gen 
Hil'eibrand, and

civilized
Their

with
occurred about fifteen days 
lleman she married is named 

me time been
employed at Atwburn’e place, on the -B 
bore road. This is a remarkable case, as a 
sister who once enters a convent seldom leaves 
it. bnt prefers to leave the world with its joys, 
its sorrows aud its myriad of sins behind her. 
Miss Fnnk had not entered the fina order of 
sisterhood, and if she saw proper to change 
the life she had started out to lead with the 
best of intentions, it certainly is a credit to her 
to eome out openly and act her part sa she 
has, and if she is happy and contente! the 
world will find no fault with her conduct

h™SULTAN MURAD’S SC- HONS. has for so

SSOOPSili
AttLr’irwiime »re cordially -■ t,uir addressee at once and see for themselves. 

DBJ. A. BURGESS^ | u.i^ 9m

Although the two wounds the arms were 
excessively small, accurately aud scientifically 
made, and although it is practically impos
sible for a man to alternately cut sa neatly 
the arteries of both his own arms, the certifi
cate was duly drawn np aud signed by the 
d .('lois and shown to the Sultan Mnrad. The 
Sultan Murad is still «opposed to be ignorant 
of the manner of Abdul Aziz’s death. When, 
however, Hussein Avni came to him after
ward Mnrad was pale and trembling, and with 
tears in his eyes he said, “Yon have dis
honored the commencement of my reign by

a, aud forced back clamoring against 
iling. his hat smashed over his foolish 

aud half his shirt and craVat in L.that the me g grip. Several of the 
tho rescue of their com-

Enylishmc-n and half Lo


